Supervisor Kindel called the regular Meeting of the Board to order at 7:00 pm., Pledge of Allegiance was given.

**MEMBERS PRESENT:** Supervisor Kindel, Clerk Sholty, Treasurer Stedman, Trustee Eversole and Trustee Saucier.

**CONSENT AGENDA:** Mark Stevens presented the Zoning Report and Jason Lund presented the Planning Report


**OLD BUSINESS:**
Revision of Tire Grant paperwork submitted to include Home & Belvidere Townships.

**NEW BUSINESS:**
Introduction of Township attorney Jordan Rasmussen

PUD Application was submitted

Resolution R2019-0912-01 Budget Adjustments - $1,000 transferred from Spring Clean-up to Repayment of Taxes and $6,000 added to Attorney. Motion by Sholty, 2nd by Stedman. Roll Call Vote: Stedman – Aye; Sholty – Aye; Kindel – Aye; Eversole – Aye; Saucier – Aye. Resolution Declared Adopted.

For clarification - Ordinance #O2019-0912-1 Prohibition of Recreation Marihuana Establishments. Motion by Sholty, 2nd by Eversole. Ayes: 5, Nays: 0, Ordinance declared adopted and effective 7 days after publication.


**BOARD COMMENTS:** None

**PUBLIC COMMENTS:** Commissioner Ron Baker noted Hazardous Waste & Recycling Event October 26th from 9 am-1 pm at the Road Commission. More info to come. County Budget will be voted on in meeting Sept. 23, 6:00 PM in the Board of Commissioners Room.

Other comments: The Right Place, marijuana, property ownership and minutes on website.

**MEETING ADJOURNED:** 7:58 pm, Motion by Sholty 2nd by Eversole, Ayes: 5, Nays: 0, Motion Carried.

**NEXT MEETING:** October 10, 2019 7:00 pm, 215 E. Edgerton St., Howard City. For more information, call the township office at 231 937-6739 or check our website at [www.reynoldstwp.org](http://www.reynoldstwp.org).